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The Basic by B&C range is there when value is key and you want to stay 

simple without compromising quality, whether it’s for T-shirts, polo shirts, 

sweatshirts, fleece or jackets.  This complete range includes core styles such 

as our iconic b&C Exact T-shirts and b&C Sirocco windbreakers. In addition 

in 2016 we continue to expand our successful b&C ID. line, already offering a 

polo shirt duo, a fleece duo and a jacket duo, with a great new 2-layer Softshell 

jacket duo, to bring you even more possibilities to develop your business.

Promotions – Merchandising – Events  

All basic by b&C styles are designed with the care and attention to detail that 

make b&C Collection unique whilst focusing on meeting the needs of volume 

actions such as promotions, merchandising and events. All our fabrics offer 

great surfaces for decoration so that you can make your brand or message 

really stand out.

Basic by B&C, opening up new business opportunities

108 T-shirts  the b&C Exact 190 line

 112 T-shirts  the b&C Exact 150 line - b&C Women-Only

 114 Polo shirts  b&C ID.001 - b&C ID.001 /women

 116 Sweatshirts  b&C ID.002 - b&C ID.003 - b&C ID.004

 118 Fleece  b&C ID.501 - b&C ID.501 /women

120 Jackets  the b&C Sirocco line

124 Jackets  b&C ID.601 - b&C ID.601 /women

126 Softshell  b&C ID.701 Softshell - b&C ID.701 Softshell /women
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b&C ID.601 &  b&C ID.601 /WOmEn

p. 124

b&C ID.701 SOfTShEll &   

b&C ID.701 SOfTShEll /WOmEn

p. 126

JACkETS

basic, but superior quality detailing / Essential urban styles /  
Duo and Trio styles /  Wide colour range for jackets

SOFTSHELL

Essential 2-layer softshell / micro-fleece inner 
(contrast colour except for black) / 2-way 
stretch fabric / Duo Concept / 6 colours

b&C SIrOCCO /kIDS

p. 121

b&C SIrOCCO & b&C SIrOCCO /W.

p. 122

b&C ID.003

p. 117

b&C ID.002

p. 116

b&C ID.004

p. 116

SwEATSHIrTS

ring-spun cotton quality / Wide colour range

b&C QUAlITy,  
EVEn fOr ThE bASICS

b&C ID.001 /WOmEn & b&C ID.001

p. 114

FLEECE

micro-fleece / Duo Concept / 10 colours

POLO SHIrTS

 100% ring-spun cotton / Duo Concept /  
Wide colour range

b&C ExACT 190 & b&C ExACT 190 /W.

p. 108

b&C ExACT 150 &  b&C WOmEn-Only 

p. 112
b&C ExACT 190 /kIDS 

p. 110

b&C ExACT 150 /kIDS 

p. 111

b&C ID.501 &  b&C ID.501 /WOmEn

p. 118

T-SHIrTS

  100% ring-spun cotton / Exact Collar with 3% elastane, for maximum shape retention / 
Trio offer, including kids /  Wide colour range
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white  Black  navy  red  

Brown  orange  Fuchsia  sorBet  

purple  atoll   swimming pool  diva Blue  

royal Blue  sport grey  kelly green  paciFic pink  

paciFic green  paciFic grey  pixel pink  pixel lime  

pixel turquoise  

21

white * / **  Black * / **  navy * / **  red * / **  

natural  sand  chocolate  Brown  

gold *  apricot  orange *  sunset orange  

sorBet  purple  Burgundy  sky Blue  

swimming pool  diva Blue  royal Blue *  stone Blue  

indigo  kelly green  Bottle green *  green moss  

khaki  ash *  sport grey * / **  dark grey *  

used Black  paciFic pink  paciFic green  paciFic grey

pixel pink  pixel lime  pixel turquoise  
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: exists in women /unisex /kids

sport grey: 85% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton -  
15% viscose

BASIC | T-SHIrT 

B&C ExaCt 190 /womEn - tw 040 

Single JerSey 
100% prE-ShrUnk rIng-SpUn COTTOn 
185 g/m2 | xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl 
5 pCS/pACk & 25 pCS/CArTOn 
mEDIUm fIT

1x1 rIbbED COllAr WITh 
ElASTAnE fOr pErfECT  
ShApE rETEnTIOn

: exists in women /unisex /kids

sport grey: 85% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton - 15% viscose
ash: 99% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton - 1% viscose  

* colours availaBle in xs 
** colours availaBle in xxxl - 4xl

BASIC | T-SHIrT 

B&C ExaCt 190 - tU 004 
Single JerSey 
100% prE-ShrUnk rIng-SpUn COTTOn 
185 g/m2 | xS* - S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl** - 4xl** 
10 pCS/pACk & 100 pCS/CArTOn 
rEgUlAr fIT

1x1 rIbbED COllAr WITh 
ElASTAnE fOr pErfECT  
ShApE rETEnTIOn
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white *  Black *  navy *  

red *  yellow  gold *  

apricot  orange *  Fuchsia  

Burgundy  sky Blue *  azure  

atoll  royal Blue *  denim  

light navy  kelly green  Bottle green  

ash  sport grey  real green

21

white  Black  navy  

red  gold  orange   

sunset orange  sorBet  sky Blue  

swimming pool  royal Blue  indigo  

green moss  kelly green  ash  

pink sixties  paciFic green  paciFic grey
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* colours availaBle in 1/2

: exists in unisex /kids

sport grey: 85% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton 
- 15% viscose
ash: 99% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton - 1% viscose 

BASIC | T-SHIrT 

B&C ExaCt 150 /kids - tk 300 
Single JerSey 
100% prE-ShrUnk rIng-SpUn COTTOn 
145 g/m2 | 1/2* - 3/4 - 5/6 - 7/8 - 9/11 - 12/14  
10 pCS/pACk & 100 pCS/CArTOn | rEgUlAr fIT

1x1 rIbbED COllAr WITh 
ElASTAnE fOr pErfECT  
ShApE rETEnTIOn

: exists in women /unisex /kids

ash: 99% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton - 1% viscose 

BASIC | T-SHIrT 

B&C ExaCt 190 /kids - tk 301 
Single JerSey 
100% prE-ShrUnk rIng-SpUn COTTOn 
185 g/m2 | 3/4 - 5/6 - 7/8 - 9/11 - 12/14  
10 pCS/pACk & 100 pCS/CArTOn | rEgUlAr fIT

1x1 rIbbED COllAr WITh 
ElASTAnE fOr pErfECT  
ShApE rETEnTIOn
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white *  Black *  navy *  red *  

Bear Brown  pumpkin orange romantic pink  Fuchsia   

sorBet  purple  deep red*  turquoise  

atoll  swimming pool  diva Blue  royal Blue  *  

indigo  pistachio  Bottle green *  green moss  

khaki  sport grey *  real green  real turquoise  

used yellow  used raspBerry used violet  used Black  

pixel coral  

29

white  * / **  Black  * / **  navy  * / **  red  * / **  

natural  sand  Bear Brown  yellow  

gold  * / **  apricot  orange * / **  Fuchsia  

purple  Burgundy  deep red  sky Blue  

azure  turquoise  atoll  diva Blue  

royal Blue  * / ** denim  light navy  mint  

pistachio  kelly green  Bottle green * / **  khaki  

ash  * / **  sport grey  * / **  dark grey *  real turquoise  

used yellow  used raspBerry used violet  used wasaBi  

used Black  pixel coral  
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BASIC | T-SHIrT

B&C womEn-only - tw 012 
Single JerSey 
100% prE-ShrUnk rIng-SpUn COTTOn 
145 g/m2 | xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl* 
10 pCS/pACk & 50 pCS/CArTOn 
mEDIUm fIT

sport grey: 85% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton - 15% viscose
 

* colours availaBle in xxl

BASIC | T-SHIrT

B&C ExaCt 150 - tU 002 
Single JerSey 
100% prE-ShrUnk rIng-SpUn COTTOn 
145 g/m2 | xS* - S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl** - 4xl** 
10 pCS/pACk & 100 pCS/CArTOn 
rEgUlAr fIT

* colours availaBle in xs 
** colours availaBle in xxxl - 4xl

sport grey: 85% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton - 15% viscose
ash: 99% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton - 1% viscose  

: exists in unisex /kids

1x1 rIbbED COllAr WITh 
ElASTAnE fOr pErfECT  
ShApE rETEnTIOn
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white  Black  navy  

red  sand  Brown  

orange  Fuchsia  purple  

atoll  royal Blue  kelly green  

Bottle green  heather grey   real green  

light Blue  wine  anthracite  

chili gold  pixel coral

20

white  Black  navy  

red  sand  Brown  

orange  Fuchsia  purple  

atoll  royal Blue  kelly green   

Bottle green  heather grey    real green   

light Blue  wine  anthracite  

chili gold  pixel coral
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BASIC | POLO SHIrT 

B&C id.001 /womEn - Pw i11 

Piqué | 100% prE-ShrUnk rIng-SpUn COTTOn 
180 g/m2 | xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl 
5 pCS/pACk & 50 pCS/CArTOn | rEgUlAr fIT

heather grey: 90% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton 
- 10% viscose 

BASIC | POLO SHIrT 

B&C id.001 - PU i10 
Piqué | 100% prE-ShrUnk rIng-SpUn COTTOn 
180 g/m2 | xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl - 4xl 
10 pCS/pACk & 50 pCS/CArTOn | rEgUlAr fIT

heather grey: 90% pre-shrunk ring-spun cotton 
- 10% viscose 
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white  Black  

navy  red

Brown  orange

Fuchsia  purple  

atoll  royal Blue

heather grey  kelly green  

light Blue  wine  

Forest green     anthracite

chili gold  

17

white  Black  

navy  red  

heather grey

white  Black  

navy  red  

orange  purple  

royal Blue  kelly green

heather grey  light Blue  

wine  Forest green  

anthracite   chili gold
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BASIC | SwEATSHIrT 

B&C id.003 - wU i21 

BruSHeD FleeCe inSiDe  
80% COTTOn - 20% pOlyESTEr 

280 g/m2  
xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl - 4xl 
5 pCS/pACk & 20 pCS/CArTOn  
rEgUlAr fIT

BASIC | SwEATSHIrT 

B&C id.002 - wU i20 

BruSHeD FleeCe inSiDe  
80% COTTOn - 20% pOlyESTEr 

280 g/m2  
xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl - 4xl 
5 pCS/pACk & 30 pCS/CArTOn  
rEgUlAr fIT

BASIC | SwEATSHIrT 

B&C id.004 - wU i22 

BruSHeD FleeCe inSiDe  
80% COTTOn - 20% pOlyESTEr 

280 g/m2  
S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl 
5 pCS/pACk & 20 pCS/CArTOn  
rEgUlAr fIT

2-SIDE COVErED plACkET  
WITh A TOnE-On-TOnE zIp  
(nO SkIn COnTACT WITh zIp)
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white  Black*  

navy*  red*  

pumpkin orange atoll  

royal Blue*  dark grey*  

Forest green*  pixel lime

10

white  Black*  

navy*  red*  

pumpkin orange atoll  

royal Blue*  dark grey*  

Forest green*  pixel lime  

10 BA
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BASIC | FLEECE

B&C id.501 /womEn - Fw i51 
100% PolyeSter anti-Pilling miCro-FleeCe 
280 g/m2 | xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl* 
5 pCS/pACk & 15 pCS/CArTOn | mEDIUm fIT

 
* colours availaBle in xxxl

BASIC | FLEECE 

B&C id.501 - FU i50 
100% PolyeSter anti-Pilling miCro-FleeCe 
280 g/m2 | xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl - 4xl* 
5 pCS/pACk & 15 pCS/CArTOn | mEDIUm fIT

 
* colours availaBle in 4xl
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white  Black  navy  

red  gold   orange  

purple  atoll  royal Blue  

Bottle green  real green  ultra yellow

12

15

SIrOCCO

2
1

4
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: exists in women /unisex /kids

BASIC | JACkET 

B&C siroCCo /kids - Jk 950 
thE windBrEakEr 
100% nylon taFFeta 
3/4 - 5/6 - 7/8 - 9/11 - 12/14 
10 pCS/pACk & 50 pCS/CArTOn

Wide 
colour 
choice

The B&C Sirocco is the market reference  
in windbreakers with its widest colour palette,  

its choice of sizes, the quality of its fabric  
and its unique Duo concept.

Available for men, women and kids.

 
Windproof, Showerproof,  
Water-repellent 

1· Full zip opening with zip pull

2· Hood concealed inside the collar

3·  Fold-away jacket (K-way® system) in pocket  
with double slider zip

4· adjustable bottom hem with 2 velcro tabs 
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white   Black   navy  red  

orange  purple  atoll  royal Blue  

real green  ultra yellow  pixel coral  pixel pink  

pixel turquoise  

13

white  *  Black  *  navy *  red *  

gold  orange  purple  atoll  

royal Blue *  Bottle green *  real green  ultra yellow  

pixel coral  pixel pink  pixel turquoise  

15

2

2

1

1

3

3

5
5
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:  exists in women /unisex /kids

BASIC | JACkET 

B&C siroCCo /womEn - Jw 902 
thE windBrEakEr  
100% nylon taFFeta 
xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl  
10 pCS/pACk & 30 pCS/CArTOn

:  exists in women /unisex /kids

BASIC | JACkET 

B&C siroCCo - JU 800 
thE windBrEakEr  
100% nylon taFFeta 
S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl* 
10 pCS/pACk & 50 pCS/CArTOn

* colours availaBle in xxxl

 
Windproof, Showerproof,  
Water-repellent 

1.   Full zip opening with zip pull

2·  adjustable storm hood  
concealed inside the collar

3· 1 front pocket

4·  Fold-away jacket (K-way® system)  
in pocket with double slider zip

5·  adjustable bottom hem with  
drawcord 

 
Windproof, Showerproof,  
Water-repellent, Feminine cut

1.   Full zip opening with zip pull

2·  adjustable storm hood  
concealed inside the collar

3· 2 fronts pockets

4· Fold-away jacket (K-way® system)  
in pocket with double slider zip

5·  adjustable bottom hem with  
drawcord 
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white  Black  

navy  red  

orange  dark grey  

white  Black  

navy  red  

orange  dark grey  

3

1

2

1

2

3

4

5

6

6

5

4
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BASIC | JACkET 
B&C id.601 /womEn - Jw i61 
modErn linEd windBrEakEr  
100% PolyeSter 210t taFFeta 
 bODy lInIng: 100% pOlyESTEr TrICOT 
SlEEVE lInIng: 100% pOlyESTEr TAffETA 
xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl 
5 pCS/pACk & 30 pCS/CArTOn | mEDIUm fIT

 
Windproof, Showerproof,  
thermo-insulated, Water-repellent 

1.   ergonomic hood concealed in collar  
with velcro closing tabs

2· Self fabric lining inside the collar

3·  Forward seams on shoulders for better 
protection

4· Front zip opening with zip pull

5· adjustable bottom hem with drawcord

6·  2 front pockets with overlap and 1 inner  
wallet pocket 

 
Windproof, Showerproof,  
thermo-insulated, Water-repellent,  
Feminine cut 

 
 
1·  ergonomic hood concealed in collar  

with velcro closing tabs

2· Self fabric lining inside the collar

3·  Forward seams on shoulders for  
better protection

4· Front zip opening with zip pull

5· adjustable bottom hem with drawcord

6· 2 front pockets with overlap 

BASIC | JACkET

B&C id.601 - JU i60 
modErn linEd windBrEakEr  
100% PolyeSter 210t taFFeta 
 bODy lInIng: 100% pOlyESTEr TrICOT 
SlEEVE lInIng: 100% pOlyESTEr TAffETA 
S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl 
5 pCS/pACk & 30 pCS/CArTOn | mEDIUm fIT
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2

4
3

1

5

nEw
stylE

nEw
stylE

4

2

3

1

5

white with  
white lining

Black with  
Black lining

navy with 
neon green lining

red with 
warm grey lining

atoll with  
ghost grey lining

dark grey with 
neon orange lining

white with  
white lining

Black with  
Black lining

navy with 
neon green lining

red with 
warm grey lining

atoll with  
ghost grey lining

dark grey with 
neon orange lining
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BASIC | SOFTSHELL

B&C id.701 soFtshEll - JU i62 
2- layEr soFtshEll JaCkEt  
with ComFortaBlE miCro-FlEECE innEr  
OUTEr lAyEr: 96% pOlyESTEr - 4% ElASTAnE  
WOVEn SOfTShEll 300 g/m2 
InnEr lAyEr: 100% pOlyESTrEr mICrO-flEECE 
S - m - l - xl - xxl - xxxl 
5 pCS/pACk & 30 pCS/CArTOn 

BASIC | SOFTSHELL

B&C id.701 soFtshEll /womEn - Jw i63 
2- layEr soFtshEll JaCkEt  
with ComFortaBlE miCro-FlEECE innEr  
OUTEr lAyEr: 96% pOlyESTEr - 4% ElASTAnE  
WOVEn SOfTShEll 300 g/m2 
InnEr lAyEr: 100% pOlyESTrEr mICrO-flEECE 
xS - S - m - l - xl - xxl  
5 pCS/pACk & 10 pCS/CArTOn 

 
Water-repellent, Windproof,  
2-way Stretch, Feminine cut

 
 
1·  2 zipped hand pockets with zipper 

 “garage”

2·  Full front tone-on-tone SBS zipper

3·  lining: anti-pilling micro-fleece

4·  2 inner pockets

5·  Set-in sleeves

 
Water-repellent, Windproof,  
2-way Stretch 

1·  2 zipped hand pockets with zipper 
 “garage”

2·  Full front tone-on-tone SBS zipper

3·  lining: anti-pilling micro-fleece

4·  2 inner pockets

5·  Set-in sleeves 
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